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Bradstreet's, a journal possessed
of extensive means of information
c'udes, after careful investigation,' that

'"v iwo win not oe so
r rL below the average as to cause any

- ious trouble. The total yield it esti-ui.it- es

at about 400,000,000 bushels,
which added to that still on hand will
bring the amount in the country nearlyup to last year's figures.

BURTOX AND CrNNINOHAM, the tWO
men who were indicted for causing thedynamite explosions in the English
House of Commons and the Tower of
London, were convicted on Monday last
and sentenced to penal servitude for
life. This result was a foregone con-
clusion and whether right or wrong, oneth.ng is certain, and that is that Judge
Hawkins, before whom they were tried
in his charge to the jury made a muchstronger speech in favor of convicting
y.v toners, man any of tbe lawyers
for the Crown.

"Eternal vigilance" is said to be
the price of liberty." It is sometimes

also the price of success at an election,as was conclusively demonstrated in Illi-
nois a couple of weeks blo, at a special

'ection to fill a vacancy caused by thedeath of a Democratic member of theStat Senate. When the Legislature
met there was a tie on joint ballot, and
more than three months have been spent
in a vain attempt to elect a successor toLogan in tbe U. S. Senate. The district
in which the election was held was so
, '

.
democratic, that Logan's

...musum not put a candidate In thea unui toe day before the ,,--
and bavin cr a full o i , . .. '

o .u, nici uuuersianainsrim .. A t i . a
vueuiseives throughout the

as to the candidate when the
was to be done, they swarmed to thepons ana elected him by a small majori-ty. This broke the fie and on Tuesday

ogan was elected. If Colonel
Morrison who was Logan's opponent.uu gun into tne district a week before
me election Instead of going to Wash
ugLon, j.ogan could not have

elected. Democratic
enabled him to win.

Last

stupidity
been

alone

week the English I I Aniia r V

Commons passed a bill granting $30,-0- 00
a year to Queen Victoria's young-

est daughter, Beatrice, after her mar-
riage with Prince Henry of Blattenbnrg,
a good looking young Dutchman, pos
eess.np no specially bright qualities and
whose highest claim to future distinc-
tion will be that be is a son-l- n law of
the British Queen. Victoria is enorm-
ously wealthy, but she ia also very mean
In money matters, and will never "shell
out" to one of her children as long as
Farliameat steps in, as It alwavs does,
and relieves her of that unpleasa nt duty'
This annuity of $30,000, as well as all

other annuities irrinrprt- '....
vj'.-e- n scDiiiren at their marriage, are"if enforced tributes paid by the tax
inyers of Great Britain for the blessings
of a royal government. Beatrice is the"last rnn." so to speak, of royal shad,
the rest of her brothers and sisters hav-
ing long since embarked on tbe sea of
matrimony. Tbe only one of them who
is always "hard np" for money,

the liberal grants that
have been bestowed upon him, is thefrinnt, tt Wo loo , i i. .
King, provided he outlives the old wo-

man who now reigns, but does not

Malcolm Hay. of Pittsburg, who
was appointed First Assistant Postmas-
ter General bv Mr. Cleveland soon aft-

er his inauguration, and who, since
then, has been staying at Aiken, S. C,
in order to build op bis health which
was very much impaired, has informed
Postmaster General Vilas that his phy-

sical condition is greatly Improved and
that he would be in Washington either
on yesterday or to-da- Tbe position
for which Mr. Hay was selected is one
which can only be properly filled by a
man in perfect health, since It invests
hiox with plenary power over the off-

icial lives of about forty-fiv- e thousand
deputy Postmasters for roost of whose
places Democratic aspirants are patient-
ly waiting. The work, therefore, which
Mr. Hay i9 expected to accomplish is
almost equal to any oue of the twelve
labors of Hercules, to the performace
of which a giant's strength and endur-
ance were necessary. Mr. Hay'8 ap-

pointment commanded universal ap-

proval and we trust that when be re-

turns to Washington and gets down to
business, he will be able to stand the
pressure. His most intimate friends,
however, entertain a fear that be will
not be physically competent for the task
and that his resignation is only a ques-

tion of time.

One of General Jackson's former
slaves who is now ?2 years old and is
known as Uncle Alfred Jackson, went
recently from the Hermitage farm on

ha was born, to Nashville, only a
Tl LJIVU - " V - -

few miles distant, to see Governor Bate
in regard to a story he had heard to the
effect that the farm, which Is now the
property of the State of Tennessee, was

to be presented to the National Govern- -

ment by tue L,egisiaiuie, mo im-
pose of having built thereon a home for

the soldiers of the war of 1812 and the
Mexican war. After the Governor had

atisfied Uncle Alfred that no matter

what was done with the Hermitage, ho

and the rest of the old colored servants

who have their homes upon it would

not be interfered with, and the old man

was about to start back, when he was

encountered by a newspaper reporter

who said to mm : ouuoui,naU.. -

Gen Jackson pretty high tempered ?"
Well, young master," he replied, "dat

depens' on de circumstances. He

wouldn't allow no man for to cry him

down He vrere Jokev and ful1 of fuD

but wheneber he said 'By the Eternal

God 1' den ebery body knows jest what

be said." Among other remarks Al-

fred also said : "I remember when old

master died iu 143. tor I was standm'
right dar Mongide of his bed. He war

de greatest mn what ever lived ; every

body said so, and all his black people
believed it."

(iT.s. Beaver, whose opinions on
most questions have been of a very va-
riegated character, has recently been
pleased to say that he can't staDd the
appointment of men to Consulship
who served in the rebel arm. Th.3
loyal statesman and KemiMiean endi.
date for Governor in prospective, who j bas been issued by the Postmaster Gdeclared some years ago at a reunion of Mai. It has thus far been sent tome so.diers of the North and South held
at Carlisle, that he did not think it mad
mutu ujnerence on which sida a man
had fought so far as honesty of purpose

a concerned, or wards to. that effectnow seeks to bring President Cleveland
and his administration under the ban of
Popular disapptDval fro' appointing to
office some of the very men of whom he
spoke so flatteringlj on tbe occasion re-
ferred to. ne don't pretend to assailthe standing, capacity and integrity of
a single one of the Confederate officers
who have been named for foreign posi-
tions by Mr. Cleveland, but in his own
small way to revive the bloody shirt
crusade. Instead of recardino- - thn ' uv.
lection or prominent ex-rebe- ls to imnor- -
tant places of public trust, as conclu-
sive evjdeuce of a restored and united
country, as it plainly is. Beaver means
x m 9 au ne can to fire the Northern heart by
partisan clamor aimed at representative
Southern men. His ignoble attempt,
however, will prove a miserable failure,
as It deserves to do. Where was Beav-
er's indignation when Grant, who is
supposed to know as much about ex-reb-

as the Centre county General ever
did, made Akermar., a Georgia rebel.
nis Attorney General ? Or when Hays
put Key, a Tennessee rebel, at the head
of the Postoffice department ? Or when
Longstreet was made Minister to Tur-
key, Hilliard, of Alabama. Minister to
Brazil, or Mosby, the Virginia lash-whack- er,

was sent as Consul to Hong
Kong, in China? The union of the
States having been restored the South
is equally entitled with the North to
participate in the practical administia-tio- n

of the government, and if it is not,
the notion that there is a Union is a
transparent sham. But there is a Un-
ion, not only in name, but in truth and
in fact ; the accursed spirit of section-
al hate is dead and bnried out of sight,
and neither Beaver nor any other Re-
publican leader can ever resurrect it and
Btart it again on Its evil mission.

The joint resolution offered several
weens ago in the House at Harrisburg
by Mr. Lowry, of Indiana conntv, pro-
posing an amendment to the Constitu-
tion reducing the number of members
to one hundred, the numoer prior to the
adoption of the new Constitution, was
defeated last week, the vote standing.
Yeas 75; nays, 74. As it requires 101
votes to pass a b'll through the House
the resolution lacked only 26 of that
number, 52 members being either ab
sent or too cowardly to assume the re
sponsibility of voting. Tbe vole shows
clearly that public opinion through the
representatives of th people is ranidlv
assuming definite shape in favor of the
proposed change. One or two more
sessions of a Legislature like the last or
the present body will be required, before
the people in the different counties will
take the matter into their own bands
and send men to Harrisburg who will
execute their will. When the new Con-
stitution was submitted to a vote of the
people for their ratlGcation or rejection
in December 1373. it had to be vo'.ed
for as a whole or rejected as a whole,
the men who framed it refusing to uer-in- it

a separate vote on any one of its
provisions. Notwithstanding its defects
it was such a vast improvement on the
the State adopted it oyau tusutm, --

jority, but we never doubted that if the
question of a two-fol- d increase in the
number of members of the Legislature
had been presented to the people as a

distinct proposition, they would have
defeated it, and are of that opinion
still.

The bill was de-

feated in the lower branch of the Legis-

lature last week, the vote standing 88
yeas, to 87 nays, the bill lacking thirteen
of a majority of all tbe votes in the
House. It is a singular fact that while
the Philadelphia and Allegheny coonty
members voted nearly solidly against
the bill, not a single representative from
any of the counties between Philadel
phia and Pittsburg along the main line
of the Pennsylvania railroad, including
Cambria, voted for it, with the excep-

tion of one of the members from .Hun-

tingdon. As old Sam Weller wold
say, this is a very "hextraordinary co-

incidence," and goes to show that the
corporations are greater than the Con-

stitution, It Is eleven years since the
people of this State adopted the new
Constitution, and the Seventeenth Arti
cle of that instrument iu regard to Rail
Roads remains a dead letter for want of
appropriate legislation to carry its "pro-

visions into effect. We fully admit the
difficulties ir. framing an anti discrimi
nation bill that will protect the people
of the State' from corporate rapacity,
and at the same time do even handed
justice to the railroads, but surely the
task is not insurmountable. It is a le- -

--,1 m;irm that wherever there is a
wrong I here is a remedy, but in the mat

- - ... .. . . . - v ..:iter of freight aiscnminai.iou uj in
roads which is an admitted injustice t

the public, the remedy seems to be one

of the lobt arts of legislation.

The high license bill has undergone a
great many changes sinie Its first intro-

duction into the House at Harrisburg.
When tbe bill was before it on yester-

day week seveial amendments were pro
posed and defeated, with the exception
of one which was adopted, fixing the li-

cense at $100 all over the Slate In addi-

tion to that now paid, the increase to go

inro the county treasuries. The further
consideration of the bill was postponed

until yesterday. There is an undoubt-
ed majority of the House in favor ot a
higher license system, but there is such
a wide difference of opinion in regard to
the extent of the increase, that it i? ut-

terly impossible to even guess at the f-

inal result. There is no question that
now comes before a State Legislature
so difficult of
question, the reason being that free
liquor advocates and high Heense advo- -

cates insist on their own respective j

plans being adopted, forgetting that,
there Is a half-wa- y house at which both j

can be accommodated.

FABI-IMA- COIXTRY FOSTjIISTERS.

POSTMASTER OEXEBAL VILAS' LETTER
INUrCATES THAT THEIR OFFICIAL

LIVES ARE NEARLY 8PENT.

Washxgton. My 12 The
circular letter, which explains itself,

the
Democratic members of Congiess from
the States of Ohio, Indiana, and Virgin-
ia, and will be sent to members of dele-
gations from other States:

Confiidential.
Post office Department, )Office of Postmaster General,Washington. D. C, April 29, '85. j

Dear Sir: The ronr.innol iii.,.o
Mr. Hay will delay his coming for some
time yet to the Department, and I thinkit desirable that some action shouid betaken in the way of removals, and amimpatient to assist our people in secur-
ing relief to which they are justiy enti- -
tlaH . . : , . v.prtiiinmi pnsimasrers. i nave
nan a conference with the Virginia del-
egation, aud they will soon bring in
their cases, and I shall hope to make the
earliest removals in that State. Assoon as they shall be ready, and I hope
within a week. 1 desire to annoint fmm
three to ten in a county in Virginia, am-
ounting to several hundred altogether.
I had intended to invite yourself and
the Democratic delegation from Ohio
to meet me this week and consider theplan upon which we should proceed in
making removals in Ohio. But I un-
derstand it will be inconvenient for
some to travel hither now, and it has
occurred to me that perhaps the same
end might be accomplished by writing.
I shall beg you, therefore, to consider
the suggestions I make as to the meth-
ods of procedure, and if you can adopt
mem ana get some cases ready withinthe next two or three weeks I think
within the month of May I can give
substantial relief that will take away
the importunity anl discontent. I think
that from 15 to 25 per cent, of tbe
fourth-clas- s postmaster in Ohio might
be removed within the next two months,
and great good accomplished thereby, ifour people adhere to a proposed plan.

This is, in short, to pick out the most
obnoxious and offeiifive partisans iu
each county, to the number of a sixth
to a quarter of all. and choose first.
men to take their places. I will require
no more proof of partisanship iu these
selections than the affirmation or knowl-
edge on the part of a Representative or
senator that the postmaster has been
an active editor or proprietor of a Re-
publican newspaper, printing offensive
articles, easily shown by siips ; or a
stump speaker, or member of a political
committee, or officer of a campaign
club, or organizer of political meetings,
or that his office has been made theheadquarters of political work, or thathis clerks have been put into the per-
formance of political duties. Possibly
other asts of equal force may be noted
in some cases. If the Representative
does not know the fact, it should be es-
tablished by some affidavit of some per-
son whom lie can affirm to be of unques-
tioned credibility, or by some documen
tary evidence.

In recommending for appointment, Ibeg the Representative will state theage, and what kind of business experi-
ence, and a description of the business
character of '.lie applicant, and also ofhis habits and standing in the commu-
nity. It would be well to file evideoce
showing that he will be satisfactory to
the community, and when there are va-
rious candidates, I will be obliged by
aoy explanation which the Representa-
tive can give.

This necessarily imposes a little trou-
ble, and yet not very great, but it seemsto me reasonable to require very extra-ordinary care and trouble enough to be
taken to represent surely the facts. The
fames!, removals and appointments of
this kind will challenge the keenest
scrutiny. Tbe former roust be justifia-
ble aud the latter be-yo- 4 criticism.
Some mistakes have perhaps occurred
and our adversaries are keenly interest-
ed to make the most of every fault, be-
cause they have perceived a verj st'rong
current of general approbation gf thepurposes of tbe Administrating

In rendereing this justice to oi.rvJp which con-aivt-

ble to proceed with extfemEV'- -i j
that I am correctly representing the j

President's wishes and purposes in earn- - ,

estly soliciting thateveiy step ba tafcen
accordingly. I may add that as the
common good is infinitely beyond the
welfare of anyone person, however great
his olace. sd appoiotmeuts to further a
mere personal end, should be absolutely
forbidden, and recommendations on tuai,
basis may well expect disfavor.

I shall very willingly take np t he case
of any district or of any county, when-
ever they are ready ; and I shall be
clad if the can personal
ly attend a'id eo ovei them. Papers
shonU l sent iu as Soon as possible.
and will be ibeii carefully brielea in me
department; and when o made ready
appointments can be made with great

en- -

rpidity.
Should ou think it desirable to have

a persona: conference before this is be-

gun. I shall be very glad to meet the
delegation.

But as I have felt it desirablfr to re-

lieve them of unnecessary journeying
and exDense, I have written a similar
letter to each Representative from Ohio,
and respectfully solicited responsive ac-

tion in accordance with the spirit of it.
Verv trulv yours,

William F. VtL as.
Postmaster General.

THE BUSY THI'S ID EST- -

Washington,' May 17. -- Iu sooe re-

spects the week past has been the Presi-

dent's hardest week yet. Delegations
and eounter delegations from a number
of States have poured in on him. "When
you eannot agree among yourselves now
can I be supvxieed to decide and displease
no oue ?" This is the uestiou of auch
obvious good seuse that contending

have seen its force and tried,
though not with much success, to pre-

sent a solid front.
The Missouri Senators and Represen-

tative have given the Presidnni no little
trouble. He has done his best to saus--'

fy them and at times they have professed
themselves satisfied. Just as he aup- -

! posed that he had finished a bard job
j in that quarter down conies a committee

protesting that what was done for Iho
Senators was not right and should be
undone and done better. If tbe l'resi-den- t

doesn't listen and grant all these
demaods these newcomers are down on

him. Is it any wonder that the Presi-
dent should be stiffened in his resolution
"to go it, a'one," follow bia conscien-
tious judgment and trust to the people
for salvation ?

NO TROMI5ES VIOLATED.

It is unquestionably true that the
President's newness in the vast field of
his present operations and want or fa-

miliarity with certain methods that be-

long to national and are not learned, in
State matters makes his woik harder
than it would to an old stager. But
it is admitted on all hands thnt he is a
ready learner and goes up steadily to
the bead of the class. It is to be said.

I als , that President. Cleveland is not
only learning to understand new tnings.

hna
come forward to say that the
lias dereived in the slightest de- -

KTr--e wavered his word. There
ve b--- !! an3 ar slill angry men

WashiiiKtoti men disappointed to th8
last degree, but not one has said that

tbe President has violated a promise or
done anything on which to form thecharge of bad faith. How differentia
this from the usual experience with rew
Administrations 1 Promises on the

which our President is acting
are not only madb freely, but frequent-
ly only to be broken with deliberation.
It is a hard thing to say, but experienced
politicians are witnesses to the fact
that it has been no uncommon thing to
hear men in numbers declare that in
former times tbe President did not keep
his word only that the language would
be much stronger. One fact stands
out all others, to wit : That
nothing of the kind is heard of Presi-
dent Cleveland. The fact is worth
dwelling on. It is a rock on sure foun-
dation. The fact goes far to decide

in an important aspect the fnture
will be.

nis traits.
The President's personal traits asthey are brought out are causing him to

wear well. His incisive hard sense is
never at fault. He is a hard man to cet
in a corner. Taking his stand for good
and sufficient reasons be never dodges
from pillar to post for momentary shel-
ter. He can deal a heavy blow, such,
for instance, as remarking to the Illi
nois delegation that their presence at
helping to win a Democratic United
States Senator would become them
quite as much as office-seekin- g in Wash-
ington. The idea that Mr. Cleveland is
a dull man will have to be given np.

Don M. Dickinson's success in dispen-
sing the patronage of Michigan proves
bow strong the President's friendships
are. Armed with that Dickinson was
able to stand against a multitude. He
returns to his State having won at
all points. There may have teen more
politic appointments than some of hisare, but whatever mistakes weie com-
mitted the rare virtue of fidelitv tn
friends runs through them all. Much
can be predicated on the rule of action
based on the observance of one's
and fidelity to friends. However broad
one's mental vision may be, if his char
acter include not these qualities, his
useruiness and power are bound to de
cline.

Whatever may be thonaht of the issn
ing of a circular by the Postmaster Gen
eral pointing out the preliminary steps
ior procuring the removal of Postmas
ters, u at least shows the intention of
mKing cnanges at an accelerate rate inresponse to the popular demand. What
is true ot that department will, it is
weiieveu. ue rouna ro re true of others.It needed not the Postmaster General's
statement that Assistant Hay's absence
was a ninarance to the business of theaepanment. it necessarily follows that,continued much longer, it will work a
necessity that can be met only by theappointment of a successor. Philadel
phia limes.
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OSLT TWO IEKTS BUT!
Some of the Republican papers are

disposed to be sarcastic over the recentconnt of money in the Federal Treasu-ry, showing a deficit of only two centsin hundreds of millions. Where are the"rascals," they say, that aie to be turn-
ed out, when such a showing is madewith illimitable possibilities for steal-inc- r

?
The stealing has not hee.i done in thisway. Since tbe formation of the Gov-

ernment there have been very few down-right defalcations in tne public officesThere is a cast iron system that pro- -
tects the Government, and makes directIalceny a very daneeious biisineca .
to be discovered and promptly punished.
There are now and never have beenmany defaulters in the Federal eervice.The plundering has been done nndei
the forms of law, and in tbe exercise ofdiscretionary power. The mammothsteal of tbe Credit Mobilier, that runinto tens of millions, was no vulgar op-
eration of grabbing from fit rnn er v
or safe, but a superb bit of financiering
and speculation io which the coopera-
tion of Congressmen, Federal office hold-ers and corporations was necessary
There came first the land and money
Rrautg, then the waiyintr of a first andacceptance of a second mortgagu by tbeGovernment, then the plundering con
struction company, and issues of bondshaving preference over tbe Government
security. Millions on millions were gut
IDe Tootwry;

So, too, of the whiskey Tin frauas
the most gigantic steal of our day. It
enriched the magnates of the Republi-
can inrtt nnlv a few of the rogues of
lesser degree coming in for any share of
punishment.

The Star route postal swindles were
of tbe same character. Seven millions
was the amount of the estimated plun-
der. It was done nnder the forms of
law was within the discretion the stat-
utes placed in high officials. And the
futile attempt to bring tbe robbers to
justice was raade the pretext for a tre-

mendous iob in their trials.
So. too. of tbe swindles in the Navy

Department uidei the Robeson regime.
Millions were stolen by favored contract-
ors and jobbers, and the Government
was without recourse because the ex-

travagance, or in plain terms, stealing,
came within th discretiouary powers
of the depart meot officials. There was
a generous disposal of dividends.

And the lano? graooing wa ta.mcu
on ir. the same way. There was good
ReDiiUican law or department rulings
to cover the appropriation of an imperi-
al domain. The closing hours of the
Arthur Administration were distin-
guished by Sunday and nieht work in
making out patents for unearned lands
to Gould and Huntingdon syndicates.
Pure stealing, yet no indictment could
be found.

People who engajre in such magnif-
icent operations don't descend to the
vulgar theft of a few dollar froo an
office safe. They would be delected' and
punished if they did. But when It
comes to stealiexi millions of dollars
usino the powes of the Goyernmeut to
plunder the uovernment tne lvepuun-ca- n

leaders were there all the time.
They were eqiial to'' the. emergency.

Pittsburg P&L '

Tks itepwtfttbaai ofaelaadard Article
I ftetdom Injored by unrreptitious rivalry.
Imitators ot Uoatetter'fc Stomach Bitters
have not only Uwt money by attempting un
derhand com petition wiia it, dui nave
al!y cortribntfd to enhance the eatimation
In which the genuine tnedicine ia be d. The
paMiC a larce baa for many years been ac-

quainted with- - the ear markb that distinuuish
tne n-a- l from, the spurious, and eannot be
persuaded that other article sold in ft some-h- at

situilar euise are equally good. Fever
and ague, ceintlpation. dyspepsia and liver
complaint are hot curable, by cheap local
bitters, eye openers and tonics, but the fact
is too well proven and too generally known
to admit f conscientious dispute, inuv
tbee and other maladie- - the great household

I medicine is a saf and thorough remedy.
Not only in the United States, but in Meat-co- ,

South America and the West Indies, its
I merits are widely recognized and Its repuU-- i

tion too firmly established to be shaken.

. Attcatlnn, IWtora.
Evprvbody knowa that the life of the aw-ir- g

physician is a hrd one. He is often
led tn rice great rlihtancee through

mut and rain for a merelv noniioal fee. It
u not fit nor Drotjer for ua to condemB any
nhvuirian for h's work. Out we do aaaert
that his practice fan he made easier, and he

fT.ct mnn cures b the iudictous use
If he will only add thkj great

rAniHlt tn hii medirinea tils win
ortl ii t inn 94 the llCt-ns- e ! Imi hm ilm rn.inilB tn iinlpurn What i iu .nxtlc lniriifil. Full direction for It

j

j

whs learned aniisa. No mun yet nse will be found In tne -- ins or anu
I'resulent " should at once procure wis vaiuauic

or has

h

not

-
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n

i
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Keud tne ioiiowidk
UHILLICOTHB, O.

Dr. Habtman: Teruna aella very well
here. I lia?e ordered several lota since you
were here. It is a fine remedy.

'.V. W. Steele, DiugRist.

SEWS AXD OTHER 50T1XGS.
Reports from Western Iowa, .Eastern

Nebraska, Western Missouri and Kansas in-
dicate the worst wheat prospect in ten years.

A severe wind storm visited Southern
Kansas last Friday, flooding the rivers and
drowning a number of cattle. Six persons
residing on Card creek were also drowned.

yjver orain wont and excesses reduce
i.ue viiauy ana cause nervous exhaustion,etc The Pastille treatment Is a radicalcure. Harris Remedy Co., St. Loui?, Mo.
Send for free trials.

A Sumter couDty, Georgia, farmer bashorse that takes its fodder to the water
iruuRQ ana wets it before
in is is too much like
blind Instinct.

eating
reason to be called

Quinsy troubled meTor twenty years.
Sioce I started using Dr. Thomas' Eclectric

"T5 not naa an attac. The oil
uro inroat at one Mrs. LetLa

Standish. Mich- - Oct. ox 'i

it.

cures
Conrad,

There Is no fear of ancoytnse from
bugs this summer Is the opinion

by a large potato grower of Milforrt.
Conn., who claims that tne protracted cold
weather has destroyed the pests.

Rudolph, the finest Hereford ball In the
world, the property of tbe Wyoming Here-
ford Association died on Tuesday, after a
veterinary operation, In which a tumor of 65
poaDds was taken from him. He was val-
ued at $40,000.

Lre quantities ef timber are nowcreo-ote- 4

at tbe West In a special manner for
railroad usee, the effect being to increase
tbe tenacity of the wood for holding spikes,
etc.. as well as Its density and ability to
resist mechanical wear.

Jane Holmes, a wealthy maiden lady
who died recently at Pittsburgh, at the ago
of eighty-on- e years, left an estate valued at
tl.000,000, and her will distributes fully
1700,000 among local Protestant charitable
and benevolent institutions.

Decoration Day originated at Arlington
in istoa, it is said, by Mrs. Sarah J. Evans,
who went with ber husband Into the Union

.j, - , .m--r ineir marriage, and re-
mained until the end of the war, ministering
w me wounded and dying. She died a year
or bo ago.

The grand Jnry of Washington on Tues-
day found an indictment against Butler Ma-hon- e,

son of William Mahone, of Virginia,
for assault with Intent to kill Albert Willis.
Willis was a colored waiter at Welcker's
Hotel, whom young Mahone tried to shoot
last February.

The Tennessee Legislature is discussing
the advisability of selling the Heritage, An-
drew Jackson's estate, to the United States
to be used as a soldiers' home. The estate
Is now neglected, and bas few of the beau-
ties it possessed wien Old Hickory lived,
and when he and his wife. Rachel, rode to
and from It in a $2,500 coach.

Michael Hughes, who is wanted at Penn
Run, Pa., for the attempted murder of his
father, has been at work in Brooklyn for
some time, and is now under arrest, await--
ng the necessary requisition papers. He

claims that the alleged attempt was only avu vo scare nis rather, and that another
man named John Minor did the shooting.

A dispatch from London dated May 19
says : Mr. Lowell and Mr. Phelps visited
Windsor by special train to-da- y. Mr. Low
ell presented his letters of recall and Intro
duced bis successor to the Qaeen. Mr. Low-
ell has already vacated the American Lega
tion. Mr. Russell, the new Consul at Liv
erpool, has arrived and will be given a ban
quet by the Reform Club on Thursday.

Jennii- - Grnall, aged 19, committed su
on Sunday .. Shenandoah. Pa.. 0y

shooting herself thn...;f the heart. The
cause assigned for tbe act is that her father
had been drinking heavily, and to avoid thedisgrace that she Imagined It brought npon
her, she decided to take her own life. She
was young, handsome and vivacious, and
ber rash act surprised those who knew ber.

A strange case of marital vicfsMtude Is
reported from Kansas. A uiao In Lyon
county, that State, fourteen years ago mar
ried a lady with a little daughter by a for-
mer husband. After twelve years he ob-
tained a divorce from his wife and sooo af
ter married her daughter. The singular
part f it all in that the divorced wife, now
bis mother-in-la- lives with her daughter
East End ef Pittsburg, o last Tuesday j

afternoon, a porch In front of the house
gave way, precinitating sixty five people i- -

to the cellar, ten Teet below, aieaa iepv-selt- er,

aged twenty years, and old lady
named Culbertson were badly Injured, and
It is thought will die. A nomlier of others
sustained severe braises, but were not seri-

ously injured.
Mason and Dixon' line, waich has cut

such a figure In our political history, was
originally 300 miles long, and ws marked
by stone post at Intervals of one mile. . It
was the boundary line between ,ie &tate or

Pennsylvania and the States of Maryland
and Virginia, and th name is derived from

its surveyor. Charles Mason and Jretniah
Dixon. In 1830 the line was extended to tne
western boundary of Missouri. Tbis Is

known as tbe Henry Clay eompratse.
There must be an open road between

the food we eat and the substance of which
our bodies ar composed. If Ml eoad la
clogged or closed we sicken, faio and die.
This road is made ud of the organs-o- r diges-

tion and asainwlation. Of tbs the stom-

ach and liver are chief. Most people have
bad more or less experience ot the Horrors
of constipation. Prevent It an ail ita fear
ful sequences by using Dr. KeanedyB "Fa
vorite Remedy." It is the Mrs step mas
costs.

Miss JuIU Kramer, aged li was iWt
and fatally Injured on Sunday morning, at
Ijocust Gap, P-- . by Peter Knolbauch, a. re-

jected lover. Miea Kramer wacooew1og
with WiHiano. Newman, an accepted scutor,
when Knolbaoch approached and joined iu
the conversation. A momacti later he-dre-

a, revolver and seota ball through Miss Kra-

mer's head, remarkinfi tbS be would either
marry her r kill ber. A,soond shot pas-

sed through the young lady's band. A third
shot aimed at Newman, did not tak effect.
Knolbaueh was arrested-- , and an- - attempt
n.rio tn itrnc.h him. b ot the timely arrival
of the oSKeers prevented it, and be was con-

veyed to Jail.
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THE
BEST TQH1C. ?

Thto roadlclna, combining Iron with pure
TefretahA totuca, quickly and yrnr-letei-

area Dyanenala. ladleratlon, 1 elieS
Impure Blx,Mmlrt.-lilUaJi- Ferara,

" t laamOT'fTinir remedy for Plseasea of th
MSuaWa tor PecriUar to

namra, and all who lead aedentary liTea.
It does not Inlure the teeth, cans headache er

Tmdice ronsfi nation fh Irtm medtnun rv

Itenrlchea and pnrinea tbe blood, rtimulatea
the appetite, aids tbe assimilation of food,

Heartbnrn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nervea.

For Intermittent Fe ters, LasRitUflO, Lack Of
Enertry, It has no equal.

Xfr-- The frennine baa aboxa trade mart ana
crowed red linei on wrapper. Take no other.

. ij7 ssows nnifii ce bltixov, n.

0Ml

o rm ft

Absolutely Pure.
The powder ner varies. A marvel fnnrltr.

oirnin ana l)Olewmn. .More
than the ordinary kind, ami eannot r ,iA incompetition with tbe multitape of the lew tect,
ehort welsrht, alum or pboFphate powders. Sold
only in can. Kotal btiiiia Powdkb Oo., Joe"iist.,ftiwror

ADJOUUNKU
ASSIGNEE'S SALE I

By Tlrtoe of an order of the t'oort of Common
fleas or Uambrla eoonty, to me directed. I willexpose to sale hT nnlll vendue or eatery at thejww inoouc,in tne rniave or 1'ortage,

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1885,
At 2 o'clock. P. M., the following described realestate, all situate in Fortaire township. In saideonnty ef Cambria :

No. i. A hotel property In the Tlllaire or Port-age, now occupied by Peter McOoarb, Es., with
No. 2. A number of bultdlnp; lots at Portare.o. a. ra id same thi aire oo which Istwo dwelling bouses and a blacksmith shoo.Jo. 4. A lot In Snme Tillage having tbereeoerected a larwe plank frame building and a car- -

No. 6. Four a-- re of rronnd in Pnrtao-- t.ship, upon which Is erected a water saw mill aadstable, on Trout run.
D outn Blde ' Pennsylvaniarailroad

N' J"r A r,e-- e or parcel of sround In the vlj- -v, containing aoout s acres.xj
Ji- - ?. A trapt of lnl. artjoinine lands of PL

OTcmany, Sylvester Crura and others, containingarmut So acres.
u. . n. piece or parcel of land containing

--uj.iiuiug iauas oi tne neirs ofWilliam Ru'scl and others.
p or P"cel or land containing.k . . ,

""jw'uing lanasoi i'rillip Hopfer.John Orogan ami others.
mJH?.' iVi ,iA.,"T or. nd eootalnlng

iauu oi wiiiiam iee, Cambria. ,UK . "im yimnj ana otners.No. 12 A number ol building lots In the nl-uFL- ?f

Junertown, In said towtshinTERMS OF
to be paid wben the property Is struck down, thelalnder of one-thi- rd when the sale Is eonfirrn- -ed one third fn one year, and the remaining thirdpayments to bear interestand to oe secured by the judgment bond andmortgage of the parohaser. .

.'I0' tI,e p,a5e OB th me day. butClock- - A- - M- - there w" of-fered the lollowing personal property, to wit Twonorses, mule, Ivuvaroni. set m biirn,ti. i.sielgh. spring wagon, lot of lumber, saw logs'
and otherartlcles. Terms made known at timeol sale when a reasonable cr,m .n k. -- i

THOMAS D. POWERS,Assignee of Mrs. Rose Metiough.Portage township, April 24. 188i.-t- d.

Sheriffs Sales.
IJYvtrtne of Sundrv writs or Fieri Facas. aliasaeias and Vend Expon. Issued out oftne t ourt ol Cemmon Pleas of Cambria countyiju in II J I. nireeren iilm w i -
no sale . ,h.r-r.- ""it: w 'a- -

, . umhpc. i u cuenpnurg. on

Utiu,W'k M-- the follow,nr real estate
All the Hunt, title and Interest of F. A. Shoe-- K

. k ' tnd to lot of Wand situate In the..., , r,I.niiliDDrg. orcounty Cambria, Pa, mutr street ap.a extending back tolot of John E. Scanlan. and adjoining lot of JohnScanlanon the north, and Triumph street on
frame dwellinif house anil fmr.a .t.v... . IT
the occupancy or F. A. Shoemaker. '

ret,lon to "11 at tbe salt ofA. w. ljuck,
Ai''n r'tht, title and Interest of M.JHenry Mellon, of. In and to all that

E-iS-
&'T'

orK,"rcel of ,"n'1 "tuate In Oallitifi
rmbrl foonty. Paadiolnlng landsof Anthony Myers. D. R. Mo .re. Ame-ber- g

heirs Anrmllr. n.... a ....- ' jwnancfi.w imam IJOUaT'

I":.":1 containing one hundred and twenL'rr"- rless.abont twentT-a- e acre, OIwhim. .r. l i ."" ,r ,wo ,rme bouses, sta-ble and "tenia w mm rt... -- . .
buildings now in the occupancy of Uelestlne Piattand t redenra Johnson.
J."jkOinae"rUUOn "Dd 10 'ld ' the ,nlt
MAi'i?A1,;h.' r,'rh.t'tlt'5n'',nterw,t of Oeorgeand to all that certain traetotf5ff',mfIS,nih",07nl,,P AllehenTon-'- j"f. m.- - Pf-- 'IJlnlng lands of Anthony

t.SKW --JiLt.a
Also: All therltrht.til'e aad Interest ol Wil lam

Conway, of. In and to all that certain tr .of land
situate Tin the township tM IVan tsiuntT of am

aria. Pa., adiolnlna land ot W. . KHse eo the
west Thomas T ngherty on the south and on

Ijie Mtre others, containing 80
"s. more or les-s-. bent SO hLnYlEtaereon erected a two story P' 'ue, 5?J

(Uhta r now in tH occupany ot W t.onway.
Taaen n exeewtlon an4 to be sold at the suit of

James McNeils.

TERMS OF SI-E-. ne third of the purchase
money to' be pairt when tbe property 's

two-thlr- d at tbe cooflrvown and the remaining
matiooof the dei. . . ..t-- Cvus,

SherlfTs OBlce. Ebensburg, May 4. 188.

sHERIFF'S NOTICE.

Sam'l rimthnd
W. Filler. F.ireewuira
IJantel OrirBilk.

In theOoort of Horn

KM Jane
P. 1
o I I mon Pleas of

cd, VOonnty. No,
I Term. 186.j1 Foreign

lamnria

En. J. Mlehaels. Attachment.
, rrk m.t rnuvlHiite.CiaMs rowfy. SS.

t- &.a.rig of said eounty. tliewlai
mi. We coromanrt yon that you attach Bran J-- J

Michaels, late ot Tour county, by all and
in.nhr. his tateiwt In the lands and tenement

which he. the sai F.van J. Mlehaels. taherltedi
.d aooiilrr. tkranin tne aeam oi n
Thomas Miohels, deceased. In whose hands nr
Borms1on eeer the same may be. so tat he be
and aprer rwfnsa our Court ! t'ommoa Pleas, to
k. hnlrlen at Kbaoeburg. In. and lor said county.
an the nr?t M"ndy of June next, there to answer
Samuel Ur'SWa. and P. W. Filler. Bjecutors ef
Paniel triin. deceased, of a plea of debt, ad-k- .

mnm snmmon such tierson ot- persons In'
your balVtwte holding possession .r eostody ef
aid lands or tenements underthe said defend nafa

as Garnishee. s that ther be and M'pear befam
our "ourt an. the first Monday of June next te.

(

answer waai snail oe oojec.wu -
arHde tn jnowtaent of the Court therein. Aadi
bare yo thao and there the writ.
Wtioesa the Honors ble R. 1. Johnston. Presides

Judge-of-i aaid Court at Ebensburg, the first uajr
of Aeik A. I. IS-

A. SHOEMAIFR, Prth.
By rtstaa of tTie abore itatad writ o oalB

Attament. I bare leTled apon and attachtsk all
,h tttlaand lotermt ot Evin J. MioaaAka,
wriira. ha- - Inherited and ariired thTuna. the j

deataot- hi lalhor. Tnom Sllchel, deooaaad, j

ol. I and to that certain pteaa or parcel ot tand
aitnata io Oarmll township. Cambria county. Pa., i

adiaraWiir laada of Dnvta a.S- - Lrfitbvi. Tboa. I

Mk Estate of Jacob Zeau, deceased, aari oth- - j

er.Dlainini one hundrad acre, mora e lew,
abeM. ainaty acres or wnlli ara cleared kavln J

trtavooa erected a one and a half story fraaadwel- - j

lia kniw ami trame harn : tne Interast which
mkit trig J. Michaels Inherited and aaaalred to

taa-- arvre-a- i en tinned real efta. baln the one
' anOlrtded f'mrth part taereol. sabject tvwever to

Earner Interest ol tr.e widow oi sum awromi,
T. A. LI TH cits. Nhenfl.

Sheriffs efflce, Breat)urK. AprU. 13 lSS&.-- t.

QUERIFF'S NOTICE.
. .

John K. Scaolaa' f moB ol Cambria
J. K. tiasselhey and No. 2K.lone term. 1RSV

S. KicbartJi. J Forelan attachment.
Vommonwaltk o-- Prnntylvaniambna cowuly, SX

To the Sharia' of said county, Oreetlnpr: We
command yo that you atlae J. H. Casselberry,
and K. S. Kiehards. late of your connty, by all and
singular, laelr arooda and chattels, lands and ten-
ements, situate In Adams township, Cambria
coon it, Va., In whose baads or possession soerer
the same may be. so that they be and appear be-

fore ear Oourt ol tomneon Pleas to be hoJden at
Kbenaavric. ia and for aid eonnty, on tne nrst
Monday of Jnne next, there to answer John E.
Seaoian of a plea of assumpsit, and also that you
summon such person or persons tn your haillwlcs:
hnkiinir ix.ssefslon of said lands and tenements.

objected as;ant adamant
therein,

VUaesthe Honorable Johnston,
President Jodae i:Hens-bu- r,

elithth April.
SHOEMAKER, Troth'

vlftne stated Forelan
Attachmei.t, levied attached

Interest tiasaelherry
Klehards. certain

wairanted Ferdinand
Uordon, situate Adams township. Cambria
county ad(oinln wsrranted

William ricnoi,
Harry Anderson others, eontaln-lo- n

huudred unimproved.
Lt'THKK. Sheriff.

EUeritr Office, Ebensburg, iss6.-e- t,

Hardware! Hardware
'" i

IMPORTANT TO CITIKISTS op
ENSBURG AND VICllTy

under as j s
Court on tbe

first of what
be them and abide tbe J

of '.he fonrt hare you and there
this wrtt.- K I.

of said tJourt at
of A. 11. 15.

H. A. J.
BJ of abore writ of

I have upon and all
the title of J. K.

E. S. of. In to all i

tract of land, In the name of I

in ;

Pa.. lands In the I

ol nnj ,

Rice. acres, more or less,
D. A.

IS, I

I

77TE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF Tv
forming the people of Ebensburg and vicinity, that w v

opened out the Tudor building on High street, a new I-
ncomplete stock of hardware of every description,

1ST FARM IM1-LE- E.XTS, FORKS, SI4M s Y r ySMITH TOOLS, HORSE SHOES, I'
tiT.VAILS OF ALL Kl.XDSrAR IROX and

rsrJTOUSEFnn.wsffT.vo noons, re--
UrVOLVERS. CUTLERY. GIWS, STJFT J V

Tn7XFS.CORDjG
T?i7'Trin rr in trip nrsnvp rr rrcTifr'Tfnl ol- - 41,. 0 , -- - i '""r Liitj cuizpns rir,

ntirrr anT-rniTY- iil I n rr ronnfrv fnr- - cUri -- . f U .
have been regularly trained in the hardware
our good for cash, and believe we can offer
those who desire to purchase.

EBEXSBURG, April 3. 38R5.

.O:

tnan elsewhere.

17 ot. dish pan. prcsse'l
14,t. dish pan, pressed
12 oc dial) pan. pressed

It

II qt. dish pressed
14 qt. bucket,
lQU Docket.

T

for

pan,

1 two hoop bucket, wooden
1 three bucket, wooden
4 Qt. pot
3 at. pot
v. c. coBee pot .

and tht

and
lour

April

lir a..rv

iti

G

Wall trimmed tree.

tke

E. DUFTON & SON.

$10,000 fnGoofls talje SoIiatReflnceflEates

purchased
Our fine stock of

1 "w

and

--Read; our astonishingly low price list :

hoop
coffee
coffee,

paper

-- f...
.........

-
-

-

20
1ft

A fall lino nf ; k

tin

nien of Queenitware to be 80ld oTr 1. Je",y. fTiixe'1 Pits.
Light Skjw Machine.

FLLL BUILDERS' M ATFIil T
PAINT, VARNISH A f i L a SS a

of

C

ousines!,

KATES.

A!fDLoVpil1cE,Wtbf,,,e,W, f Ur GOODS

A. C. BUCK CO..
Ggallitzin, Pa..

SAVE. TOTjR QNgY
BUYING YOUR

BAHGES, COOKillG AMD HEATIIiUW!.
Cellar Furnaces --V

Tinware, Copper War'0 LEADS.
Lamp Goods ;9Sf

Hard Coal Parlor Heaters,
Soft Coal farior ueaiers,

Tvpttlps. "Rrasa Kettle-?- .

ukb, ass ri:i
unexcelled

FIGURES AnL4
Hard-rare- ,

ntstprj"
2'pudding

Ironing

SUPERIOR

&

Kettles Steal COOto- -

Rice, Milk Farina Boilers,
Waffle Irons,,Boilers Kinds,

il&at Pounder3j. Mincing Knives, 102,
- t,,-- ,

& KlTUlIfc AKiK.LW,
C,l and Examine FOR MYAME
Dt)W, bUKE TU

FRAN K W. HAY,
No. 280 Washington Street, JOHNSTOWN,

Still Reducing: Stock.
1 airain attention punnc

selling goods a great reduction ordei reduce my stotK.

all know my stock consists everything the

Hardware, House-Furnishin- g, and Agricultud

a Mme anil
line. necessary eaumtrioic

yourseWes am offerLBg bargaiag exeT)ium
the the Shovel Plows Cultivalccs,

which am selling right down first cost.

offering great bargains

Wall Paper, Trunks, Silver Plated ware..

WeU PumpS Bitt Axes, Ji
terms are cash, cannot .ake these big reductions and t

books.

Ebensburg, May 1, 18S4.-t- f.

TUlAli LIST. down tor
Jane Term 0art, a

Monday, June 8,
Kntmfl Mates.
Morray a. Aikea et at.
SroT ts. Msrtin.

1 y ts W k I nsoa.
K'.sellne.

Hnrd a. ri. Naale
Same ts.

Tonkla.
ts. McOlade.

Biironirh t'oopersdale ts. Lowar Yoder
Kranti ts. oeaenro.l.
Myers Ex'rs ts. Martin.

ts. et
I a.

('unmntliim al ts. Weakland "al.
! M lliran' 'Karaoauiih

te defendants, Garnishees, that prothonotary t
they be and belore saWl .

Mnnrtsv June next, to answer shall

and then

sal.
this daT

'the

nitht. end
and

nsmea '
John

in

A

.60

3.5
25
15
20
25

KK.R,

:Or- -

- i

1.5

fiw rr'f

f

iu

set
of

1SHS:

vs.
Van

e'rs
Will ts. al.

ts.
tp

nse
Fye al.:. vs.

ts.
ts,

our

45
40
30

I H. A.
t

FOU LICENSE. ThPETITIONS for license hare been filed
with the of liuarter Sessions
presented to on the first Mon lay ot June
next :

Mary Orady, MIllTtlle. First wsrd tavern.
James Ureen. Lower Yoder town "hip tavern.

H. A: SHOF.M
Clerk" Office. Ktensbura, May 11. ln.-4.--e.

F(r!

cash.

lYothonotary.

Tbe underpinned has I

one lull blood short-horne- Durham
calf, months old. and one full short- -

horned lKirham call, ten nvnths old. 111 be
cheap. Call on or address

May lVi.

fnce.

K F.I BE
Sinking Blair , l'a.

-
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And Farming

per.
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nest pails, with dlppt-- r

crres-e- tin basins,
pans

1 4'z cup "
1 :age wash boiler. No!"k"'
2 mod corn brooms
3 enal hucbrt ..
Coal oil, per j?a)
Cliches pins, per doz!.

"White Irad. per cwtNails, .per keg

Agents ilume
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J
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time ef yar for and
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and Cistern Double &c.
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Sm.
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Marphy
Fiske Powell.
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Fisher et aL
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